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THE W EATHER

West Texas: Tonight fair, frost 
in the 'Panhandle. Wednesday fair 
wcathter.

i ’ Registration of the 5,245,000
women of Great Britain that were 
made eligible to vote by the re
cent extension of franchise to all 
females at 21 and older, is expect
ed to cost nearly $1,400,000.
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!*> ÌWSES SW 8LE murber
In spite of apparent nervous

ness, Clyde Thompson, 18-year-okl 
farm boy, pleaded “ not guilty” in 
a crisp, audible tone. As he arose 
from his chair yesterday afternoon 
alter the grand jury indictment 
had been read, he shook. At the 
beginning of Judge Elzo Been’s 
word, the boy’s hands clutched a 
tweed cap tightly in front of him. 
Before*many minutes, however, he 
had reached for a chair for sup
port. His knees shook violently 
and he wavered as he stood.

His father— who told a newspa
perman he had been in the county 
for 42 years and that his father 
had been here for 50 years prior 
to Gris death last year— sits to the 
sidptef his son’s counsel,,Judge J. 
R. Stubblefield. He pays intense 
attention to the questions fired 
by both sides and nods his head 
as( an indication of approval or 
disapproval. He is a roofing con
tractor.

CHICAGO MAN ATTEMPTS TO ELECTROCUTE WIFE
SO POLICE 
CHARGE; HE 
HAS GONE

As the first confession made by j 
Thompson Avas read, he appeared 
asleep. He lay back in his chair, 
his head nearly touching one 
shoulder. He remained in that t 
position during most o f the night.1 
session Avhich lasted two hours.

AGE MAY 
SAVE THE f

-i

The courtroom last night was 
filled to capacity. Over half of 
the crowd was composed of wom
en. A  sprinkling of children Avas 
found in the room. The trial is 
being held in the old High school 
auditorium. On each side of the 
main section of seats is found the 
old desks and seats used by the 
former pupils.

Thompson, a red-haired youth, 
is neatly dressed, wearing a cloth 
jacket over his shirt. During the 
proceedings Monday he was seated 
by Deputy Sheriff Si Bradford. 
Another deputy replaced him dur
ing the night session, hoAvever.
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2 STATEMENTS'
BY THOMPSON 

READ TO JURY
Three jurors were obtained in 

rapid succession without being 
questioned by Stubblefield. J. W. 
Ray, Sisco; J. B. Jackson, East

land, and A, M. Thurman, Carbon, 
'were the-sixth, seventh and eighth 
jurors, respectively that Avere 
chosen. They were obtained in 
abput 10 minutes.

Hfter the initial panel of 75 
.prospective ' jurors had been ex
hausted, 10 were summoned by 
Sheriff John Hart. Eugene Down- 
tain, Eastland capitalist, was the 
twelfth juror accepted. It re
quired 40 minutes to select the 
twelfth man.

The defense used 11 of its chal
lenges and the state employed 10 
before a jury was selected.

Details O f Terrible Crime 
Given In Confession Of 

Defendant

Are

The father of Thomas Davis, 18, 
pud Woodrow Wilson Davis', 12,' 
Avho also are alleged to be impli
cated in the murder, sat next to 
Thompson during yesterday’s ses
sion. He was sitting between his 
sons’ attorneys, J. C. and R. N. 
Grisham, who are intensely listen
ing to the testimonv.

Judge Stubblefield introduced a 
new term When during the course 
of questioning a prospective juror 
he employed the phrase “ sedate 
murder.”

The old oil town of Leeray, in ! 
the A-icinity of which the murder 1 p t t 
occurred, was named after the 
father of J. W. Ray, Cisco stock
man, one of the jurors.

County Attorney J. Frank 
Sparks read to the jury trying 
Clyde Thompson for murder, two 
statements signed by the defend
ant. '

“ On the night of Friday, Sept. 
7, 1928, I Went to the Davis house 
and stòle a six-shooter,”  the state
ment as introduced read. “ Thonias 
Davis, WoodroAv Davis and I walk- 
ed out to the gate, caught a ride 
Avith a man named Ellis to the rail
road to Shook’s house. I told 
Thomas and Woodrow Davis to 
stay out in the. brush and Avait for 
me and I went to Shook’s house 
and I didn’t think he was there, 
but he was. He began to fuss at 
me and said I stole à gun from 
him and said he Avas going to make 
me get the gun. I told him I didn’t 
get the gun. He said he knew I 
got the giin and that he was going 
to take me to my house and. tell 
my father and we started toAvard 
our house. The other boys fo l
lowed on behind.

“ About half way to the tank I 
drew my gun, a .45 calibre six- 
shooter, and started to shoot at 
the youngest Shook boy in the 
back, but I said to myself that I 
could not shoot them in the back 

gun back in my 
clothes, and we walked on to the 
tank. The youngest Shook boy 
said at the tank that I got the gun 
and I said I didn’t. The oldest 

(Continued on page 4)

SPECIAL 
TRAIN IS 
PROBABLE

Ranger Fans Interested 
Eastland Game in Abi

lene Saturday.

m

♦ Distances are: From Friedrich-#' 
shafen, Germany to Barcelona, 
Spain, 642 miles; Barcelona to 
Gibraltar, 552 miles; Gibraltar to 
Madeira Islands, 708 miles; Ma
deira Islands to Bermuda, 2812 
miles; Bermuda to New York 784 
miles. Total, 5498 miles.

This map shows the route chos
en by the Graf Zeppelin in its 
long voyage from Friedrichshgfen, 
Germany (near Berlin) to Lake- 
hurst, N. J. Originally, it had 
planned to fly  directly across 
France and head for Lakehurst via 
the Azores, but the route Avas 
changed to avoid storms. The 
Azores route Avas taken by the Los 
Angeles, now a U. S. navy airship, 
when it was flown from Germany 
to Lakehurst several years ago.

ZOO AT PARIS
IS IN WANT

Judge Been was required to 
restore order in the courtroom 
during the questioning of J. Frank 
Sparks, county attorney, by Stub- 
tnofield. Referring to a second 
confession made by Thompson, 
which Avas introduced by Sparks,
Judge Stubblefield asked, “ You 
didn’t invite me to accompany you 
when you went after the confes
sion. did vou?”

Spwck* 'answered in the r.ega- sights ior A l„ e, icans in Pl.fnce_

“ You didn’t want me, did you?" iT '? n t<!B“ 7 hich h
Stubblefield continued. I V; ';1. 1. the Pans zoo

“ I didn’t care about it.”  Sparks k?  ° U he past,,fretorted the authorities <io not agree to
spend more money on the care of

*»5«? Ith to the zoo have
field before lire introduction o f j “ “ T i f f !  <2?ini?n? ? "  « “

For the. third consecutive week, 
the Eastland Mavericks will be in 
the limelight for next Saturday 
they invade Abilene to meet the 
Eagles in the latters’ opening 
game of the season.

Such interest is being shown in 
the game that there is a strong 
likelihood that a special train will 
be operated. Eastland fans are 
delighted at the wonderful fight, 
put up by the Mavericks last week 
when the Ranger Bulldogs receiv
ed the scare of their lives, and the 
Maverick enthusiasts feel that sev- 
eral hundred fans present and 
cheering for Corich Joe Gibson’s 
team Saturday is the least that 
Eastland folks can do to show 
their appreciation of the brave lit
tle lads Avho wear the Red and
Black. By United Press-

Tile special train, if arranged, LAKEHURST, N. J., Oct. 16,—  
doubtless will stop m Ranger and I The Graf Zeppelin, her pioneering 
Cisco and numerous fans from j passenger flight across the Atlan- 
chose two cities will board the | tjc triumphantly achieved, was 
train to go to Abilene and cheer 
for their fellow countians. The

RAMPAGE 
STIRS UP 
TROUBLES

Chase, Barking Dogs, Pistol 
Shots, Fight in Cell 

Are Episodes.

GRAF IS 
PLANNING 
ON RETURN

Week Will Be Spent Recon
ditioning Ocean Liner 

of the Air.

BLANTON W ILL  
SPEAK FOR THE  

PARTY TICKET

Defense is That He is Undeíí 
Seventeen Years

of Age. /

Electricity Only Stuns Wom
an; Is Attacked With 

Hammer.

By United Press.
CHICAGO, Oct. 16.— Wm. 

Happer, 50, dining car chef, wris 
accused by police today of trying 
to electrocute his wife by attach
ing live wires to the basement 
door.

Happer is said to have sent his 
wife to the basement after break
fast today and when she Avas only 
stunned by the electric shock, ac
cording to the police version, he 
beat her AA’ith a meat cleaA^er and a 
hammer. Mi’s. Happer is in a se
rious condition at a hospital and 
her husband is missing.

Clyde Thompson and Thom
as Davis asked Jailer Dug Bar
ton to leave the cell lights on 
last night.

“ I have got so I see Loggers, 
and funny things and can’t 
sleep. Won’t you leave the 
light on?” Thompson asked 
Barton.

The request was granted.

Rally For County Will Be Held 
In Eastland Saturday 

Night

One Ranger man “ chooses to 
run.” Especially did he choose to 
run when five bullets from a ne
gro’s gun came dangerously near i istrations of 
as he traversed in great speed the 
negro “ flats.”  But he also chose 
to fight, according to the author
ities.

Night Policeman Sam Vire rush
ed to negro town last night to find 
“ the white man” Avho was report
ed taking that part of town. The 
man saw Vire first, howeA-er, and 
the chase Avas on.

Every time the man would find 
a secluded spot to snuggle down in 
to escape the laAv, one of the many

The democrats of Eastland 
county will hold a grand rally at 
Eastland Saturday night at which 
Congressman Tom L. Blanton Avill 
be the principal speaker. Congress
man Blanton, it will be recalled, 
was in congress during the admin- 

Presidents Wilson, 
Harding and Coolidge and is well 
acquainted Avith Herbert Hoover, 
the republican nominee for presi
dent and is familiar Avith matters 
connected Avith the present and 
past administrations.

What Congressman Blanton has 
to say will be first-hand informa-

MAN HERE 
SHOT BY  

ACCIDENT
Pistol Goes Off As He Han

dles It; His Kneecap 
Shattered.

Leonard Shaw, 23, employe of 
the Lone Star Gas company, is in 
the West Texas Clinic and Hospit
al with a bullet wound in his right 
leg as a result of an accidental 
discharge of a pistol last night 
about 8:30 o’clock.

A  bullet from a .45 caliber re
volver entered Shaw’s right leg 
just above the knee, shattering

Abilene-Eastland game is of spe
cial interest to Ranger because the 
next official game for the Bulldogs 
will be next week Avhen the Eagles 
will invade Ranger. It is there
fore quite natural that Ranger 
rooters should be interested in 
seeing Abilene in action. A  spe
cial rate will be offered for the 
fans going on the special train.

The Mavericks have a fighting 
chance— and they will fight. Abi
lene has a big advantage in weight, 
experience and reserves. But the

moved into the hangar of the nav-,,. . . , , , , ,
al air station here today. mies, aimlessly, but regularly and

Five hundred men pulled and j * man P • a, coc)d eburr
pushed her great 770-foot hulk ;l)a, ’ crouched behind a telephone
through the entrance into position |Poa' and waited for Vive. He 
alongside her smaller sister, th e jcaUY‘ , , ,, .
Los .A. itû Igs. i ♦'Itg placed trie in mi in Utc ^git~

The Graf Zeppelin was taken in- j ela* cc^ and he made a dive for 
side at 3 a. m. when weather con-! f, n,ew gas. stove put m the cell 
ditions favored the maneuver. She LYa , morn>ng. Stoves aye scarce 
had been moored to the short mast iat 1 ie P° lce station and Vire Avent

dogs in that section would discov- ! state are familiar to him. Blan- 
er him and give vent to loud and ¡ton’s speech will be of especial in- 
extended barks. The man would terest.
he forced to hunt a more secluded 1 Mrs. W. D. Moore of Denton, 
spot. j Avho is one of the most forceful

He found one at last and no ! Avomen speakers in Texas, will al- 
dogs were near. All Avas quiet un- jso make a short talk at the meet- 
til the negro resident fired five ring, and will have something, of

especial interest to say to the avo-

,• „ , , , ,, „ ,, ¡the lower portion of the knee cap
i w  ;yhcn, he te lls . of . matters: and marking the main bone, rang- 

Y 11ave, ri anspn ed during the|e(j downward and Avas cut out just 
i  i L  Uas h en 111 COngn S- %  i below the knee.
tile democratic nominee, Alfred L  Shaw said that hF W£U haYdl\ng' 
Emanuel Smith, whose administra- 'the gan whf n, !t went He de‘ 
tions as governor of N cav York !claved he dld not touch the *«*-•

g-er.

outside since her arriAuil at 5:40 
p. m. yesterday when she com
pleted a voyage of four days, 15 
hours and 48 minutes from Ger
many.

The big ship was in port today

the Atlantic.
Workmen will swarm over

(Continued on page two.)
her

testimony by the state began, said I^  „  " 'm u  uu
a few words to the jury. Ihoused a^  an agitation on

“ Wo will w .  t  t S  bT L Z
Judge Stubbletield said, that this 
act ,if committed by this boy, was 
clone with no malice aforethought, 
no animosity, no hatred. Wc will 
attempt to prove that this defend
ant is just an ignorant, country 
boy, very inexperienced and nn-u, i . — n 
educated and that his reputation the pla6e up altogether, 
was «-ood.” “ The poverty of the Paris zoo

___is an intolerable shame,” one
Thompson left school at the con- writer remarks. “ There is need 

elusion of the fifth  grade, accord- foi' ( a personnel three times as 
ing to his confession. At that Marge tfs exists, while most of the, 
time he Avas attending school a t lahiina) houses require to be re- 
Graham. j constructed.

____ j “ The money gained on entry]
The Shook brothers’ mother and! fees is hardly sufficient to buy] 

two sisters sit in the courtroom Icon for the animals. I f  the state ] 
listening to the trial. The mother | d°es not consider the place worthy: 
is dressed in mourning. W hen! of its interest it should sell the! 
called to the stand she was assist-! menagerie to the first travelling j 
ed to the enclosure by one of her corcus. 
daughters.

Eagles will find that they are fac
By United Press.- jn&- a team that neÂ er knows when Hike any ocean liner avraiting re-

P aptq  n .t i r n ,. .i ¡ if U defeated and keeps on trying fueling, fresh supplies and passen-
1ALIS, Oct. 16. One of the until the end. An eleven that is gers before starting again across

20 points behind and then can 
score three touchdowns in 10 min
utes is one worth seeing in action 
any time anywhere.

This is Eastland’s third “ open
ing”  game of the season. Two 
weeks ago they met Breckenridge 
in the first conference game in the 
district. Last week, the Mav
ericks met Ranger in the Bulldogs’ 
first conference game. The strug
gle Saturday will be Abilene’s 
first*official game.

conditions in Ayhieh the beasts are
this 

in the
French press. The demand is 
made that, either the government, 
as the aiithbrity ultimately respon
sible, should! spend more money 
towards easing the conditions un
der which the Lions, bears, mon
keys, et cetera, live or ejse close

BIG SNOWS 
IN COLORADO

to put the man in one of the small
er cells. The fight Avas on but the 
prisoner was subdued.

A charge of being drunk AvaS 
filed .in the local police court.

men of Eastland county. It is hop
ed that a large number of Rangèr 
and Eastland county people will be 
at this meeting, as matters of vi
tal importance to the organization 
will be transacted.

He was at his home about two 
miles north of Ranger when the 
accidental shooting occurred. With 
him was Howard Crabb, who rush
ed Shaw to the hospital in an au
tomobile.

CHINAMEN IN 
U. S. CITIES IN 

TONG WARFARE

Shuler’s Charge Is 
Hotly Denied By 
Democratic Leader

NEW YORK 
TO HONOR 

AIR CREW
Gov. Al Smith Sends Mes

sage of Congratulation 
to Commander.

VICTORIA— Contract for

By United Press.
DENVER, Colo., Oct. 16.— A 

heavy wet snow covered the east
preliminary Avork on Highway No. ¡ ern slope <bf Colorado and most
12 from this city 
liad . County line.

to Victoria-Go-

¥%According to the testimony of 
the Another of the slain boys, she

Railroad Wants ¿ 
a Few Million

did not see either of her sons for 
months before their death. Leon,
the younger, had not returned By.,United Press,
home after he had worked in the WASHINGTON, Oct. 16.— The
harvest fields of Oklahoma prior ] Atchinson, Topeka & Santa Fe to- 
to entering John Tarlcton college, j day asked the Interstate Com- 
She last saw Lucian alive on May. mc;vcr> Commission for authority 
U). * to issue $4,008,000 of general

(Continued on page 2) market 4 percent bonds.

He shot Three 
Times, She Shot 
Once! He’s Dead

By United Press.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oct. 16 —  

Miss Edith Anderson, 25, of 
Jonesboro, Ark., confessed to
day to Walls, Miss., police that 
she shot J. C. Gann, plantation 
owner, for whom she was house
keeper, Memphis authorities 
were notified.

According to the report from 
Walls, Avhere Miss Anderson 

[ surrendered last night a fte r  a 
murder warrant had been is
sued for her arrest, she shot 

• Gann in self defense after he 
had shot at her three times. 
Gann died in a Memphis hos
pital late yesterday.

of eastern Wyoming today. In 
Denver, 5.8 incites of snow had 
fallen up to 10 a. m. At that hour 
the storm showed signs of slack
ening.

Reports from the mountains 
said that in some places as much 
as a foot of suoav covered the 
ground. Scores of deer hunters 
returning with their kill from the 
districts were delayed. The deer 
hunting season ended at midnight 
last night.

. • " ----------------------- -

Governor W ill
Not Save ‘Fox’

By United Press.
NEW YORK, Oct. 16- 

Sings and the On Leongs are at 
Avar again and today after three 
years of peace the terror o f death 
spread once more through the 
Chinatowns of half a dozen Amer
ican cities.

Within their secret chambers, 
gathered around low burning 
lights, the leaders of the country’s 
two most powerful tongs are mar
shalling their hatchet men and 
gunmen for an outbreak which 
threatens before many days to ex
tend from coast, to coast.
. Five Chinese already lie dead in 
morgues at. Chicago, Philadelphia 
and New York. Until they were 
killed, there was. little to shoAv 
that the two societies which for 
years have been mortal' enemies 
Avere preparing to resume their 
age-old warfare.

(San Angelo Standard-Times) 
An attack on GoA’ernor -A! 

Smith made here Thursday night 
by the ReAr. Bob Shuler was 
branded as an absolute falsehood 
yesterday when a member of the 
advisory committee of the demo
cratic national campaign informed 
The Standard-Times that Smith 
had never appointed any negro to 

The Hip a Place on the New York civil 
1 service commission.

In his address here, Shuler, who 
is a Methodist minister of Los An
geles, declared that Governor

By United Press.
NEW YORK, Oct. 16.— For the 

second time within a year New 
York Aoday will pay a noisy wel
come to German daring Avhen the 
crew of the dirigible Graf Zeppe
lin, brought here for an official 
Avelcome, arc acclaimed. Dr. Hu
go Eckener, last night accepted 
the invitation for a two-day civic 
round of honors and thé program 
Avili tsart about 4 p. m. Avhen the

c ... v , . , , crew is brought here from LakeSmith had appointed a negro as i kurs^
head of the civil service commis- J rru 
sion in New York and that “ every 
white woman who Works for the 
state of New York had to be ap
proved by this negro.”

Verification Sought.
The Standard-Times wired the 

statement to Jouett Shouse, form
er Kansas congressman and assis
tant secretary of: the treasury un
der President Woodrow Wilson, 
now a member of the democratic 
advisory committee.

The Standard-Times wired as 
follows: “ Bob Shuler in speech
here said Smith appointed negro 
head of civil service commission 
state of New York. Is this cor-

By United Press.
| SACRAMENTO, Oct. 16,— Wm. 
i Edward Hickman’S last hope of es- 
j caping death on the gallows went 
¡glimmering today.

Gov. Young after a conference 
] with Thos. Hickman, father of the 
| condemned youth and Jerome 
' Walsh, his attorney, refused to 
; grant a commutation of the death 
¡penalty or interfere with process 
1 of law in any way,

Specially picked squads of de
tectives strolled the narroAV crook- j rect?”
eel streets of New York’s China-’ Mr. Shouse’s reply follows:
town today. At the corner o f ! “ Statement absolutely false.
Mong and Pell streets, before a Governor Smith has never ap- 
large bulletin board, the officers j pointed negro either as head of 
found a crowd of agitated Chi-1 civil service commission, or to any 
nese. ¡other important office in state of

Occasionally the slant-eyed Ori- NeAV York.” 
entals would emerge from a near-1 Mr. Shouse has visited San An- 
by building and paste a large I gelo several times as a vice presi- 
sheet of paper inscribed . with j dent of the .Kansas City, Mexico & 
Chinese characters, on the board i Orion railroad, 
to give Chinatown the latest re-1 Shuler made the charge during 

¡port from the “war front,” _____  (Continued on Pass Two),

The men Avho operated the Zep
pelin on its long flight from.Fried- 
richshaion, Germany, will be taken 
to Jersey City by train and met 
there by the City tug, Macon, 
Avhich Avill then escort them to the 
battery.

New York then will have its 
chance to pay respects. Just how I 
noisy and whole-hearted the re- j 
ception will be was indicated by , 
the way New York greeted the] 
dirigible as it soared through the 
sky late yesterday. Everywhere j 
— on street corners and in the | 
middle of the street— groups stood 
Waving at the great air liner.

Arguments in the trial o f Clyde 
Thompson, charged with thé min
der of Lucian Shook, started at 
1:30 this afternoon. The defense 
completed its testimony at noon 
today, after the state had rested 
its case at 10:55 o’clock.

The defendant was itot placed' 
upon the stand. W. R. (Reese) 
Thompson, father of the youth, 
testified as to the age of the boy. 
He said he was born October 5, 
1911. The boy weighs 140 pounds. 
The defendant AV-as measured in 
the courtroom and was found-to 
be five feet seven inches in 
height.

The father of the boy testified 
that his son was 16 years Ibid when 
the crime was committed and was 
not 17 until October 5, this year.

The statutes make it illegal for 
a person under 17 years of age to 
be subject to capital punishment 
for any crime.

The father testified that he and 
his Avife were separated and that 
he had the custody of the chil
dren since 1921.
- Sheriff John.S. Hart Avas placed 
on. the stand by the defense. He ■ 
Avas asked only one question, 
“ Were you in Cisco when the de
fendant was arrested?”

Hart answered in the negative.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rainey test

ified as to the character of the 
boy. Judge Elzo Been was pre
paring his charge to the jury at 
noon today and will deliver it at 
1:30 o’clock.

The case will go to the jury late 
today.

Clyde Thompson, 17-year-old 
farm boy, on trial for his life in 
tlie Eighty-eighth district court 
for the murder of Lucian Shook, 
27, scoffed at the murder after 
he, Thomas Davis, and Woodrow 
Wilson Davis returned to the Da
vis home after the murder had 
been committed, according to the 
testimony, of the 12-year-old Davis 
boy, the state’s star witness, who 
was placed on the stand at the 
opening of the moniing session.

The younger Davis boy was 
freed by Judge Elzo Been, upon 
the condition that “ he tell the 
truth in the testimony offered.” 
He was given complete immunity 
from the crime by Judge, Been.

The boy, neatly dressed in a 
clean shirt, tAveed trousers, wool
en stockings and new tan shoes, 
told the story o f the crime and the 
actions which preceded and follow
ed its commitment.

The state rested its case at tlie 
conclusion of the boy’s testimony, 
at 10:55 this morning. A fte r  a 
short recess, the defense started 
placing character witnesses on the 
stand. ...

The boy told a complete story 
of the murder of the two boys and 
the actions preceding and follow
ing its commitment. Under a 
gruelling cross-examination by 
Judge Stubblefield, the defense 
attorney, the boy maintained his 
coolness and did not falter. His 
story remained the same.

He testified that he was 12 
years old and was promoted to the 
seventh grade in the country 
school near Leeray. He had 
known Thompson about eight 
months and had known “ Shook” 
for many years.

“ Clyde came to our house about 
6 or 7 o’clock Wednesday night,’ ’ 
he narrated in the course of the 
story of the crime. “ He brought 
two dogs and wanted to go hunt
ing. We went down to the rail
road but didn’t hunt much. He 
didn’t say why avg went that Avay. 
The three of them went to the 
Shook shack and Clyde said ‘it 
Avould be a good time to kill 
Shook.’ We didn’t stay long after 
that. Thomas, my brother, had 
my daddy’s shotgun. We went into 

(Continued on page 2)

By United Press.
SEDALIA, Mo., Oct. 16.— Gov. 

Al Smith last night sent the fo l
lowing telegram to Dr. Hugh Eck
ener, commander of the Graf Zep
pelin at Lakehurst, N. J .:

“ Heartfelt congratulations to 
yourself, every member of the 
crew and the passengers of the 
Graf Zeppelin in its epoch-making 
flight from Germany to the Unit
e d  S ta te s , ”  _  .

WEAVER WILL 
MAKE SPEECH

“ A dandy program has been Ar
ranged for the regular meeting 
of the Rotary club Wednesday,” 
declared Andy Anderson, presi
dent. Musical numbers will be 
presented and Joseph M. Weaver, 
president of the Eastland club, 
will deliver arid address. He is a 
delightful after-dinner speaker.

'I'ln* club’ will meet at the regu
lar meeting place the Gholson 
hotel, _  ______

Î k
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FOR A  FREE PRESS.
The supreme court will soon be 

asked to pass on a Minnesota 
statute which ,it is charged, seri
ously abridges the constitutional 
guarantee of a free press.

This law provides that a judge 
can prohibit publication of any 
newspaper which “ regularly pub
lishes malicious, scandalous and 
defamatory matter.”  One Minne
apolis newspaper, a weekly, which 
attacked public officials and al
leged corruption, has been sup
pressed under it.

Those attacking the law declare 
that the present statutes govern
ing criminal libel provide a com
munity with ample protection 
against scurrilous, unprincipled 
journalism, and that the Minne
sota statute could easily be in
voked by political officials to pro
tect themselves from exposure and 
mtack.

The question deserves serious 
study. The right to a free press 
was only won after centuries of 
Struggle. We should be very care
ful before we pass any legislation 
that might infringe that right.

THE DIRIGIBLE’S FUTURE.
It is a far cry from the mighty 

Graf Zeppelin, the great air liner 
that recently sped across the At
lantic, to the first dirigible bal
loons, made and flown over a 
quarter of a century ago. A  far 
cry— yet the Graf Zeppelin, 50 
years hence, may well look small 
and flimsy.

For it is rapidly becoming evi
dent that lighter-than-air flying 
machines are barely beginning to 
come into their own. Already the 
British are completing a monster 
three-decker, which will carry pas
sengers and will overshadow the 
huge Graf Zeppelin. And the 
Goodyear people are ready to be
gin work on two ships for the navy 
that will be half again as large—  
Ships that will carry five airplanes 
apiece.
i Approximately a decade and a 
half ago an American aeronaut, 
with a party of half a dozen as
sistants, tried to fly  the Atlantic 
in a dirigible. He came down at 
sea a few hundred miles out; 
luckily, a passing steamer rescued 
all aboard. The aeronaut return
ed to this country, saying that his 
experience had convinced him that 
the dirigible would never be prac
tical for ocean flights or for the 
carriage of passengers, its useful
ness, he said, would be chiefly con
fined to sport, exploration and 
War.

There was nobody, then, to dis
pute with him. Possibly the Zep
pelin engineers and designers 
might have, but they were too 
busy. The world at large con
cluded that the big balloons were 
little more than cumbersome, ex
pensive toys, and let it go at that.
( But behold, what we have now!
'■ Regular trans-Atlantic dirigible 
passenger service is practically as- 
su fed for the near future. Safety, 
speed, comfort and carrying ca
pacity such as wrere not dreamed 
qf before the w*ar are now avail
able. The dirigible is no longer 
an experiment.

It is reasonable to suppose that 
future developments will make 
even such ships as the Graf Zep
pelin look small and inadequate.

----------  —o-----------.

Tickets Soon to
Be on Sale Here

Is This a Cabinet Romance? Whoofus 
Whiffletree’s 

Woozy 
Wonder ings

Two conference games are 
scheduled for this week. The East- 
land-Abilene tilt will be the fea
ture attraction of the week-end. It 
will be played Saturday in Abi
lene. Cisco will meet the Bobcats 
at San Angelo the same day.

HE A Washington Bureau 
I f  there isn’t a romance between these two “ children” of prominent1 
icabinet officials, at least there is always a chance. To the left i.fJ 
Miss Alice Davis, daughter of the secretary of war; to the right, 
Allan Hoover, son of the former secretary of commerce and Repub-* 
lican presidential candidate. The picture was taken at Aberdeen, 

Md., where both attended an army exhibition.

T.C.U. Will Face 
Fighting Farmers 

On Next Saturday

i Tickets to the Ranger-Abilene 
game will go on sale at all drug 
stores of Ranger on Saturday, it is 
announced by C. E. Shields.

The game will be played here on 
Friday, Oct. 26. It is thought 
likely that Abilene will run a spe- 
ciaU.train for the game, as was 
done two years ago.

DEFENSE W ITNESS TESTI
FIES IN MURDER TRIAL

The first defense witness was 
3j. A. Lowrance, owner of the 
place where the Thompson family 
lives. He testified as to the char
acter of the boy prior to the mur
der.

John Luttrell and J. M. Ray
testified along the same lines,

Special to The Times.

FORT WORTH.— The Texas 
Christian University Horned Frogs 
wAit into stiff training the first' 
part of this week in preparation 
for the first conference game of 
the season. Saturday, the team, 
student body and a great group of 
Fort Worth rooters will entrain 
for College Station where they 
will encounter the Texas Aggies 
in the first conference struggle 
for both teams.

The Frogs are the only unde
feated team in the conference, and. 
from the heavy work that Coach 
Matty Bell has been, pouring on 
his charges, it is evident that he 
wished to keep his slate clean. The 
Aggies, suffering from their 6-0 
defeat at the hands of the Centen
ary Gents last Saturday and re
membering their defeat and two 
ties at the hands of, the Frogs in 
the last three years, will be out for 
blood, and the Bellmen are antici
pating one of the hardest games 
on their schedule.

There is only one injury in the 
Frog camp, with Jim “ Red” Ed- 
dleman nursing a broken little 
finger. The member is healing 
fast, according to the club doc
tors, and in ail probability big Red 
will be in the starting lineup Sat
urday. With the exception of this 
injury, all the Frogs are in perfect 
condition.^ Merlin Toler, crack 
quarter, who was knocked out in 
the game with the Austin College 
Kangaroos last Saturday, has re
covered.

It appears that the Frogs are 
destined to make three touch
downs against all teams that they 
play. For four straight games 
they have registered three mark
ers, the victims being East Texas 
State Teachers’ College, Daniel 
Baker, Simmons and Austin Col
lege. The Simmons’ feat of hold
ing the S. M. U. ponies to a 6-0 
score while the Frogs walloped the 
same Cowboys 19-3, has caused 
much comment in sport circles. 
Texas lost to Vanderbilt and Bay
lor’s defeat at the hands of A r
kansas leaves the Frogs the only 
crew in the conference with a per
fect record. Nor has the Purple 
goal line been crossed by the op
position. Simmons scored a field 
goal to put the only shadow on 
the Frog record.

An official holiday ’has been 
declared at the school for the 
game with the Aggies and it is' 
estimated that more than a thou
sand students and supporters will 
make the trip. Special trains 
have been arranged and means of 
taking care of the crowd provided.

Schuler’s Charge
Denied by Leader

(Continued From Page One)

a portion of his fiery address here 
devoted to the negro question. He 
declared that democrats in Ala-j 
bama had been telling Hoover 
was elected the “ Jim Crow” laws 
would be repealed.

Said Had Picture.
“ Some of the anti-Smith demo

crats got hold of a picture of a 
big, black negro sitting at a ma
hogany desk,”  said Shuler, “ Across 
the desk from him was his stenog
rapher, notebook in hand, ready to 
take his dictation. She was a white 
woman. That negro is head of 
the civil service commission of the 
state of New York and he was ap
pointed by Governor A1 Smith. 
Every white woman that works for 
the state had to be approved by 
this negro.

“ These Alabama anti-Smith 
democrats had a great big copy of 
that picture made and put in it a 
show window with a caption below 
it telling what it was and asking- 
'Why doesn’t he have a negro 
stenographer? That hushed up 
the negro talk right then.”

Shuler also charged that it was 
“ whispered” in Los Angeles

LAD DESCRIBES 
DOUBLE MURDER

(Continued from page 1)

Shook’s house and Clyde stole a 
shotgun and a banjo.

“ A fter that we went down 
the railroad towards our home. 
Close to our home, Clyde put the 
shotgun and banjo in a junk pile, 
under an old Victoral box. The 
stuff stayed there until the next 
day and then was moved to the 
side of a hill.

“ He stayed all night and three 
of us slept in one bed.

“ I  next saw Thompson Thurs
day evening. He came again Fri
day evening about 7 o’clock and 
asked' about going hunting. There 
was no talk about going to the 
Shook house.”

“Murder Shook.”
He told about the trip to the 

railroad and about the ride given 
them by Harvey Ellis, a neighbor.

“ When we started up the tracks 
I saw daddys’ pistol in Clyde’s 
shirt. I thought it was in the 
dresser drawer at home. I asked 
him what he was going to do and 
he said 'Murder Shook.’ ”

According to the boy’s testi- 
many, Thompson said ‘it would be 
the last time Shook would see a 
sundown.’ When asked by Thomas 
Davis why he wanted to do it, 
Thompson said, 'Just to see him 
kick.”

The shotgun carried by the 
older Davis boy was hidden in the 
weeds and Clyde went to the 
Shook house and hollered to them 
and asked if they had a gun.

“ Yes, a good one,”  the older 
Shook responded.

Thompson told the Shook boys 
that they wanted to get some 
wolves and cubs out from under a 
rock.

The two Shook boys came out
side and went with the boys. 
Neither of the Shook boys had a 
gun, but Lucian carried a lantern 
and a horn, used to call his 
hounds.

“ The moon was shining,”  the 
boy continued, “ and I heard a 
shot and saw young Shook stag
ger. He groaned. The older 
Shook cursed Clyde and Clyde 
shot him, then shot Leon twice, 
then shot Lucian two times more. 
Lucian screamed and threw the 
lantern and horn at Clyde. Clyde 
was trying to put in some new 
shells in the pistol. Lucian Shook 
fell and Clyde beat him in the 
head wjth a pistol.

“ I told Thomas for us to run 
but he said that Clyde would kill 
us.

“ Shook was on the ground beg
ging. He said ‘please don’t,’ Clyde 
hit him again. He got the money 
which was $14.95, and his watch 
and made me take it. I put it in 
my pocket. Clyde reloaded the 
gun and put it in his belt. The 
handle broke o ff and there were 
brains all over it, and blood on 
Clyde’s hat and shirt. He search,- 
ed Leon and then hit him again 
with the gun.

“ He washed the pistol and his 
shirt and then decided we would 
go get Shook’s car and bring the 
bodies to the house and bu,rn the 
whole business.

“ He went and got the car but 
we couldn’t get across the fence. 
He then stole all the clothes in 
the house and made Thomas car
ry some of them. ‘I f  I can’t burn 
’em I won’t do anything with 
them,’ Clyde said.

“ We went back and Clyde got 
his shirt. The older Shook was 
barely groaning. Clyde hit him 
again.

“ We all slept together again 
that night. Before we went to 
sleep, Clyde said: ‘Well, I got ’em, 
didn’t I? ”

“ My brother Thomas told him: 
‘Yes you got ’em but they will get 
you before long.’ ”

“  ‘I don't care, let ’em,’ was 
Clyde’s answer.

Laughed at Deed.
“ He laughed about what he had 

done and told us that he had two 
notches on his gun now and that 
by the time he was 21 years old he 
would have 21 notches. He said 
if we told anything he would have 
two more notches.”

The gun was introduced as tes
timony.

A severe cross examination by

The leading teams will begin 
cutting each other’s throats in the 
standing next week. Cisco and 
Breckenridge will meet at Buck-1 
aroo field—-and something is 
liable to happen. Ranger Bull- j 
dogs, the other team with a 1.000 ’ 
per centage, will meet Abilene on 
the Ranger field.

Sells-FIoto Circus 
To Show Here On 

Wednesday, Oct. 31
Advertising car No. 1 of Sells- 

FIoto circus arrived early this 
morning and shortly afterward 30 
billposters, lithographers and ban- 
nermen detrained and started their 
task of heralding the coming of 
America’s greatest show to Ran
ger on Wednesday, Oct. 31.

Verne Williams, a veteran biller 
of many -seasons, is in charge of 
advance car and he mapped out a

Here’s a word of praise for that 
modest, quiet young chap who 
coaches the Eastland Mavericks—  
Joe Gibson. It ’s his first year at 
the helm. No one thought he 
would do anything— not from lack 
of ability on his part but from 
dearth of material, only small, in
experienced boys on the squad. 
But the game last week shows that 
his team may be down but never 
out. The Mavericks not only play
ed bravely but they revealed smart 
playing. They tossed the ball 
around on double and triple passes 
and on laterals and forwards with 
nary a fumble. And any team 
that can do that is a smooth-run
ning outfit— and that means the 
coach has worked long and well.

Ranger Bulldogs seem to have 
just about been eliminated from 
consideration for the champion
ship by all the other teams. Which 
is fine for Coach Curtis’ men be
cause it means that rival teams 
will not “ point”  for Ranger— and 
the Bulldogs are liable to slap ’em 
over as a result. Ranger hasn’t 
lost a game this year; has a heavy, 
powerful backfield and a strong- 
line. Such combinations have to 
be considered whether the opposi
tion thinks so or not.

There is such a thing as a team 
developing too early— of getting 
at top speed too soon. This 
thought is commended to one team 
that has been going like a forest 
fire.

How’s this for being prepared 
for eventualities? Just before the 
Eagles’ game with Howard Payne 
Reserves last week, the Abilene 
Reporter’s news writeup forecast 
a likely defeat for Abilene but in 
the column devoted to guessing- 
scores, the prediction was made, 
“ Abilene 20, Howard Payne (2nd) 
0.” Wouldn’t that scribe have 
been embarrassed if after predict
ing that Abilene would lose and 
Abilene would win, that the Re
serves would win and that the Re
serves would lose— we repeat, 
would he not have been embar
rassed if the teams had crossed 
him up by playing a tie?

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
In All Kinds of Pipe, Oil 

Well Supplies and Junk

Phone 330 Ranger Box 1106

$1 for Suits '
Cleaned and Pressed at

B I L L ’ S
Ranger

Typ ew riter supplies and 
repairing.

Variety Store & Fixit Shop
203 Main St.

and
throughout the north that John J .! Stubblefield failed to shake the
Raskob, democratic campaign 
manager, had held a conference 
with negro politicians in Chicago 
and had promised them that if 
Smith were elected and received 
the negro vote of New York and 
Chicago a negro would be appoint
ed to the cabinet. Shuler, after 
making the statement, cautioned 
his audience to mark that he did 
not say that Smith said that.

“ I ’m only telling you what Ras
kob is reported to have said,”  the 
California minister added.

boy’s story.
He added that Clyde “ patted his 

pistol at Thomas and said he had 
to go with him,”  as they started 
to the Shook home.

“ He told me to stay if I wanted 
to, but called Thomas a coward if 
he didn’t go and then patted his 
pistol at him and told him he had 
to go. I  followed Thomas.

“ A fter we stole the banjo and 
shotgun, Clyde told us that he 
‘would get us and get us right,’ i f  
we told,

bright lithographs and lurid-paint
ed banners will adorn the walls, 
sheds, fences and windows by 
nightfall.

Sells-FIoto comes with an en
tire new performance from begin
ning to end. Features and ani
mals from every quarter of the 
globe participate in the lengthy 
program, which for merit and di
versity has never been equalled. 
Among the prominent performers 
will be the famous Hanneford 
family of riders, Eddie Ward and 
his troupe of aerialists; Tenger 
Arabs, 10 in number; Miss Erma 
Ward, champion girl gymnast; 
Peter Taylor and John Helliott, 
noted subjugators; Irene Ledgett, 

¡E ffie Rairden, John Smith, Bobby 
| Cornett, LaVerne Hauser, Bill 
| Wells and others. Fifty-one of the 
: best clowns in the circus world 
will scamper around the hippo
drome track and work throughout 
the entire show.

Sells-FIoto is the only big show 
scheduled for this city, and will 
show on circus grounds located on 
Austin street.

M a k e s L i f e

S w e e t e r
Next (time a coated tongue, fetid 

breath, or acrid skin gives evi
dence of sour stomach— try Phil-, 
lips Milk of Magnesia!

Get acquainted with this perfect 
anti-acid that helps the system 
keep sound and sweet. That every 
stomach needs at times. Take it 
whenever a hearty meal brings any 
discomfort.

Phillips Milk of Magnesia has 
won medical endorsement. And 
convinced millions of men and 
women they didn’t have “ indiges
tion.” Don’t diet, and don’t suf
fer; just remember Phillips. Pleas
ant to take, and always effective.:

The name Phillips is important; 
it identifies the genuine product. 
“ Milk of Magnesia” has been the- 
U. S. registered trade mark of the 
Charles H. Phillips Chemical Co. 
and its predecessor Charles H. 
Phillips since 1875. i

P h i l l i p s
r  M i lk  . i
o f  M agnesia ;

publicity campaign, which covered 
not only this city, but every town 
and hamlet within a radius of 50 
miles. Thousands of sheets of 
highly-colored posters, gay and

Graf is Planning on  
Return Trip

(Continued From Page One) 
for a week repairing the hole in 
her port stabilizer torn by a storm 
at sea, inspecting the hull and en
gine and reconditioning the world’s 
first ocean passenger air liner for 
a retur nto Germany.

Meanwhile her crew of 40 and 
some of her 20 passengers pre
pared for the reception New York 
is giving in their honor. Dr. Hugo 
Eckener, commander, and his crew 
remained at Lakehurst over night. 
Some of the passengers remained 
here while others went on to New 
York.

SPRIN
The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for 

pain. But it’s just as important to know that there is only one 
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and 
on the box. I f  it says Bayer, it’s genuine; and if it doesn’t, it is 
not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds, 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and 
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer— at any drugstore—  
with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of Salicyllcacic-

TRIAL ECHOES
(Continued from page one.)

The pistol with which the mur
der is alleged to have been com
mitted was not offered in evi
dence. The bitterest fight of yes
terday’s proceedings was over the 
gun. It was finally ruled out by 
judge been.

Objections by the defense dur
ing the two-hour night session 
were numerous. Especially so 
were they prevalent in the testi
mony of Deputy Sheriffs Lee Reid 
and Milton Newman, in regard to

T exas  Boy 
Needed Help

Lee Harmon, of 1044 Rigsby 
Avenue, San Antonio, is a “ regu
lar fellow,” active in Scouting, 
and at the top in his classes at 
Junior High School. To look at 
him, you’d think he never had a 
day’s sickness but his mother says: 
“ When Lee was about two years 
old, we found his stomach and 
bowels were weak. He kept suf
fering- for months from constipa
tion. Nothing he ate agreed with 
him. He was fretful, feverish and 
puny.

“ When we started giving him 
California Fig Syrup his condition 
improved quickly. His constipa
tion and biliousness stopped and 
he has had no more trouble o f 
that kind. I have since used Cali
fornia Fig Syrup with all my chil
dren for colds and upset spells. 
They like it because it tastes so 
good and I like it because it helps 
them so wonderfully!”

California Fig Syrup has been 
the trusted standby of mothers for 
over 50 years. Leading physicians 
recommend it. It is purely vege
table and works with Nature to 
regulate, tone and strengthen the 
stomach and bowels of children so 
they get full nourishment from 
their food and waste is eliminated 
in a normal way.

Four million bottles used a year 
shows how mothers depend on it. 
Always look for the word “ Cali
fornia” on the carton to be sure 
of getting the genuine.

the pistol, and others hn regard to 
the condition of Sh.ook’s body 
when found. A  long list of excep w 
tions were being prepared by 
defense.

One venireman, after le.ngthy 
questioning by the state, filially 
stated with his own free will, that 
he “ guessed he would be disquali
fied as he was related by marriage 
to the defendant’s Father.”

MISS DEAN  

AT THE 

ORGAN

2:30 to 5 

7:30 to 11

AT YOUR

Three Days Starting Today

SHOWS AT  

1:00, 3:00, 

5:00, 7:00,

9:00

BIG/
Dramatic

Thrilling

Amazing

Epochal

Reverent

CECIL B. BEM SLLE 'S

J SANIE MACPWERSON-

The most beautiful story of the 
risen Christ ever screened— scenes 
and events of the Divine Ministry 
visualized for the first time in mo
tion pictures— a picture that will 
live forever in the hearts of man
kind.
An enduring monument to the 
genius of Cecil B. DeMille— the 
world’s foremost producer.

New Shipment
Rothmoor Coats

COHN S SHOPPE
Ready-to-Wear and Millinery

Ranger, Texas

Ranger Chief Egg Mash
(N o  orange pulp or 

applesauce)
$3.25 per 100 lbs.

K. C. JONES MLG. CO. 
Phone 300 Ranger

Plumbing
By plumbers who know how 

and snap into it.

John J. Carter
111 S. Marston Phone 27

Ranger _______

o r i t d o s e  
a  C h i l d s

C o l d
C o n t i n u a l  
dosing upsets 

;hildren’s delicate stomachs.
Vicks is applied externally 

md therefore cannot disturb 
he digestion. It acts in two 
/ays:

(1) The body heat releases 
he ingredients in the form of 
-apors which are inhaled.

(2) At the same time Vicks 
‘draws out” the soreness lik^, 
t poultice.

CKS
V A  P ' 0  R U B

IvERlf Million Jars OSed Yearw

Presenting 
New Fall Styles

G L /

Speed's Bakery Products 
Excell A ll.

Speed’s Bakery
Ranger t

Real Meats
When you want a real meat 
dinner phone us for the meat.
Traders Grocery & Market, Inc. 
Phone 192 Ranger

BLACK & W HITE MOTOR 
COMPANY

General Automobile 
Repairing

215 Elm Street Ranger

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

“All Over the World”

KILLINGSWORTH-COX & CO. 
A M B U L A N C E  

Phone 129-J— 302, Day 29 
Funeral Directors, Embalmers 

Years of Experience 
120 Main Street Ranger

NOW OPEN—  

GHOLSON 1  
COFFEE SHOP 

Jack Fleishman, Prop.

BETTER USED CARS 

Are Sold by ■

Sivalls Motor Co.

Ranger Dry 
Goods Co.

The Place W h ere  Your 
Money

Buys More
- L

AWNINGS
For Homes 

SEE
Joe Dennis A uto Works 

Ranger, Tex,

BURTON-LINGO
COM PANY

w Complete Line of

Rig Materials
HOUSE PATTERNS A  

SPECIALTY
Anything in the Building 

Line We Have St
Phone 61 Ranker

FALL TIME IS THE BUSY TIME
W hen adequate fac ilities  mean much in the caring 
fo r  your needs and the prom pt exped iting o f busi
ness problems. No better or more m odernly equip
ped bank anywhere. .We want and invite your 
account.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
United States Depository for Postal Savings
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THIS HAS HAPPENED
Sybil Thorne, reckless and love

ly, has had ten wretched days of 
married life. Swept off her feet 
by the passionate declarations of 
Richard Eustis, she married him 
after five days’ acquaintance. 
They met on shipboard on the way 
to Cuba and were married by the 
ship’s captain in 'Havana harbor.

RECOMMENDED BY THOSE 
WHO USE IT J E G U liR L Y

For renewed strength, keener appetite. 
Increased weight and quick pick-up in 
energy and vitality thousands of women 
recommend the big dollar bottle of

St. Joseph’s
G.F.R
D k o  R i J o m a n 'A  c J o m / z

Superior Dairy Ration

A. J. Ratliff
‘Phone 109 Ranger

ROBINSON AUTO  
SUPPLY CO.

‘Everything for the Auto’ 
Phone 84 117 N. Rusk

Ranger

WE MAKE 
LOANfi ON HOMES 

PAY LIKE RENT
Ranger Building &  Loan 

Association

EXPERT IGNITION 
SERVICE

E X I D E
Battery Company 

205 So. Commerce Ranger

HEATER TIME
No need w orry ing  w ith 
that old one. Y o u ’ ll save 
gas w ith a new one.

Tharpe Furniture Co.

The New Ford

CLARK & KELLY

Successors to

Ranger Gasoline Co.

Firestone Tires— Accessories 
Parts

WEAR TILLYER LENSES 

C. H. DUNLAP
Jew eler and Optom etrist 

304 Main Street

Men’s Suits Cleaned df* *| 
and Pressed...........%p JL
Phone 40— W e  w ill call 
Modern Dry Cleaning 

Plant
309 Main St. Ranger

WRECKER SERVICE  
First class repair work. 

Chrysler Service.
LONE STAR GARAGE  

319 Walnut St. Phone 599

DODGE BROTHERS 
CARS
and

GRAHAM BROTHERS 
TRUCKS

Phone 66

Pearl Hunt

BOURDEAU
BROS.
Phone 370 

Ranger

General Builders 
Architects

Nothing Too Large
Nothing Too Small

During the honeymoon Richard is 
alternately charming and repulsive. 
Sybil discovers that he is a con
firmed drunkard and decides to 
leave him. She writes a note, tell
ing him of her decision and leaves 
their hotel to tell Mabel Blake 
wbat she has done.

Mabel Blake, a Boston social 
worker, was Sybil’s companion on 
the voyage. To her great amaze
ment she learns that Mabel has be
come engaged to an American 
whom she met in Havana. Hi» 
name is Jack Moore. When Sybil 
tells them of her determination to 
leave Richard, Moore and Mabel 
persuade her to give him another 
chance, and go with her back to 
the hotel. he girls wait in the 
lobby while Moore goes up to talk 
with Richard, who is recovering at 
the time from the terrific intoxi
cation of the night before.

Now go on with the story: 
CHAPTER XXI

Jack Mioore smiled benevolent
ly, well pleased with bis efforts. 

“ Well, well,” he began, and
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Rilious ?
Take N?—NATURE’S REMEDY—

tonight. You’ll be “fit and fine” by morning 
— tongue clear, headache gone, appetite 
back, bowels acting pleasantly, bilious at
tack forgotten. For constipation, too. Bet
ter than any mere laxative. Only 25c.

Safe, mild, purely vegetable—

Recommended and Sold by 
ALL 7 RANGER DRUGGISTS

Wm, N. McDonald
PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL  

WORK

PHONE 344 RANGER

MOM’N’ POP By Cowan
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When you wonder what 
to cook

Eat Barbecue
We cook it right and sell 
it hot. Bring your bucket 
and get the gravy.

THE
JAMESONS’
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Have you arranged for car stor
age for winter? That’s our busi
ness. Also washing and greas
ing service*

Mission Garage
Phone 45 Ranger

rubbed his hands together with 
vast satisfaction, “ our young 
friend is thoroughly ashamed of 
himself. I don’t believe you’ll 
have any more trouble with him, 
Sybil. The realization that you 
might leave him straightened him 
right out.”

Sybil smiled— a strained, polite 
little smile.

“ You’ve been awfully good. 
Jack.”

“ Will you go up now, dear?” 
prompted Mabel.

“ Oh, I suppose so.”
“ And we’ll see you in the morn

ing.”
Rich was pacing restlessly. Up 

and down the big room. Smoking 
nervously in habitual fashion. His 
face flushed and his hair tossed.

Sybil thought his eyes were the 
brightest things she had ever seen. 
She stood silently in the doorway, 
feeling ridiculously more like a

Ranger Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Service
Quality Foods, Courteous

Wrecker
Service
Phone 23 

Day or Night

Quick Service 
Garage

NATH PIRKLE, Prop.

The Fountain
Nine Years on Main Street

Fruits, nuts, candies— Smokers’ 
articles, etc.

Phone 417, Raymond Teal prop.

GOOD USED CARS

Oilbelt Motor Co.
Phone 232 Ranger

Thomas Tire Co.
Ranger

Goodrich Tires at Whole
sale prices to Everybody.

•CE CREAN
“I t  tastes " 

On Sale at 
A LL  FOUNTAINS

penitent than an outraged wife. 
He stopped his striding, and turn
ed to face her.

“ Well,”  she said, “ here I am.” 
Exactly like that, and raged 

within for sounding so humble. 
“ You’re a nice girl— you are!” 
Then she saw that he was angry. 
“ Running to Mab and Moore 

with your stories about your hus
band! Making a fool of me. Any 
body’d think I ’d been beating you. 
Sniveling and crying I suppose.

“ Good Lord, who do you think 
you are? You’re not little inno
cent, my lady. Not by a long shot. 
A  woman of the world, if I ever 
knew one. Pulling a line, like a 
16-year-old. Kicking up a rumpus 
because I ’ve been drinking a lit
tle. How long, may I ask, has 
that been a sin in your calendar, 
Miss Virtue?”

Quietly she heard him out.
“ I came back, Rich, because I 

thought I ought. I thought you 
needed me. I thought you would 
be sorry, and that we would start 
all over again.”

“ Sorry!”  he sneered.
“ Yes, sorry,”  she went on even

ly. “ But I see now that I was mis
taken. Perhaps it is because you 
are still intoxicated that you are 
talking this way. Perhaps you 
W ILL be sorry in the morning.

“ I ’m going to be fair with you, 
Rich. Tomorrow will be another 
day. You’re not in any condition 
to talk tonight.

“ I won’t stay with you. Prob
ably you don’t want me to. I 
guess you hate me now. I ’ll go to 
the Ingla Terra, and you can come 
to see me in the morning.”

“ You’ll do nothing of the sort. 
What do you think I am— a poor 
worm? Letting my wife go gali- 
vanting o ff . . . . ”

“ I don’t know how you’re going 
to stop me, Rich.”

She was still carrying her small 
traveling bag.

“ See— I ’m quite ready. I ’ve 
plenty of money, and I ’m not at 
all afraid of you.”

Suddenly his manner changed. 
“ Don’t go, Sib. For God’s 

sake, don’t go. I ’ve been rotten 
to you, I know. My nerves are all 
shot, Sib. I shouldn’t drink— I

Doctor at 83 Found People 
Preferred His Prescription

take ENOUGH ice
— It pays for itself in 

the food it saves.

SOUTHERN ICE
AND UTILITIES CO.

23

We Deliver

mm

The basis of treating sickness 
has not changed since Dr. Caldwell 
left Medical College in 1875, nor 
since he placed on the market the 
laxative prescription he had used 
in his practice, known to druggists 

¡and the public since 18.92, as Dr.
| Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, 
i Then, the treatment of constipa
tion, biliousness, headaches, men- 
\ tal depression, indigestion, sour 
stomach and other indispositions 
that result from constipation was 
entirely by means of simple vege
table laxatives, herbs and roots. 
These are still the basis of Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, which is 

¡a combination of senna and other 
mild laxative herbs, with pepsin, 

j Dr. Caldwell did not approve of 
drastic physics and purges. He did 
not believe they were good for 

; human beings to put into their 
system. I f  grown people want to 
use them no one can deny them 
the privilege, but they should 
never be given to children.

The simpler the remedy for con
stipation, the safer for the child 
and for you, and the better for the 
general health of all. And as you 
can get results in a mild and safe 
way by using Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin, why take chances with 
strong drugs? All drug stores 
have the generous bottles.

Many is the family today that 
makes it a rule always to have a 
bottle of this perfect preparation 
in the house. Keep it handy and 
observe these three simple rules 
of health: keep the head cool, the 
feet warm, and the bowels open.

We would be glad to have you — “

i f  y d .
AT A G E  83

prove at our expense how much 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin can 
mean to you— see special offer in 
coupon:

Mail to “ SYRUP PEPSIN/’ |H« 
Monticello, Illinois. tl&Jj

j Please send bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s | 
Syrup Pepsin„to try, entirety FREE, j

Name i
st. _ !
P. 0. i ;

| know I shouldn’t. But you don’t 
know how it is, when a man’s sys- 

! tern craves the stuff. Sybil— there 
1 are times when I want a drink so 
much that it hurts. I get SICK 
wanting it. It ’s the only thing 
that sets me up. And then;— you 
know yourself how it is, dear. No 
one ever means to take too much. 
I swear I ’d rather cut o ff my right 
hand than act the way I ’ve acted. 
I couldn’t help it, Sib. I simply 
couldn’t help it.

He sank into a chair, and groan
ed aloud.

“ There isn’t a more miserable 
man in the world. Don’t hate me, 
dear. You’re all I have. I need 
you so.”

He was pitiful. Like a little 
boy, worn out with temper, sob
bing his remorse.

Tad was like that when he was 
small. She remembered his un
governable rages, and the way he 
cried afterward, and promised to 
be good. And the sweet, pathetic 
little things he did to make 
amends. He was such a naughty 
boy— and so endearing. Theii* 
mother had been instantly forgiv
ing. But she remembered how 
stern their father was.

“ You’ll never cure him that 
way,”  he had remonstrated. “ A  
spanking would do him more good 
than kisses. It ’s wrong to coddle 
temper. Be firm with him, Moth
er. It ’s for his own good.”

It was hard to be firm with 
Rich— as hard as it had been for 
her mother to be firm with Tad. 
There was something very pathetic 
about Richard, promising to be 
good. Telling her he needed her. 
She felt like a wicked matron in 
an orphan asylum. But her de
cision this time was final.

“ It ’s for his own good,”  she re
flected. “ He’s got to stand on his 
own feet.”

And steeling her heart to the 
hurt in his eyes, she spoke reso
lutely.

“ I ’m sorry, Rich. You can 
come over in the morning.”

“ Don’t leave me, Sib.”
He took a bottle from the win

dow sill— behind the curtains,

where she had not seen it— and 
poured himself a generous drink.

“ I need it,”  he apologized. “ I ’ll 
feel better for it.”

She shuddered.
“ That settles it, Rich. I ’m go

ing now.”
“ But you don’t understand, 

dear. A  little drink sets a fellow 
up, after he’s had too much. The 
system craves it. It ’s only a stim
ulant, Sib— like medicine.”

“ Have it your own way,” she 
conceded wearily. “ Goodnight, 
Rich. Do you want to kiss me?” 

“ Kiss you?” he cried. “ Of 
course I want to kiss you. I nev
er want to do anything else! Ah, 
Sybil dear, I ’m crazy about you. 
You drive me insane, sweetheart.” 

His hungry lips devoured hers, 
and his arms held her close.

“ You’ll stay here with me, dar
ling?”

“ No, Rich.”
“ But, Sweetheart . . . ”
“ Oh, Rich, let me go. This 

isn’t fair, dear.”
“  ‘Fair!’ It ’s wonderful!” 
“ Please, Rich!”
“ Oh, all right. Anything you 

say. You’re tired of me, Sybil. 
That’s what’s the matter. You 
want to be rid of me.”

“ You know that isn’t true.” 
“ Then why won’t you stay 

here?”
“ But, Rich, I ’ve told you a hun

dred times.”
“ I f  you loved me, you’d stay.”  
“ Oh, PLEASE don’t argue.” 
“ Weil, I ’LL  go, then. I f  you 

can’t bear the sight of me, I ’ll go. 
You stay here.”

“ Oh, Rich, dear, be reasonable. 
I ’m all ready to go. Your things 
are here. You CAN’T go very well. 
And I ’ll see you in the mqrning.”  

“ You want to get rid of me—  
that’s what you want. You don’t 
ever intend to come back.”

“ I  promise, Rich.”
“ Promise! What do your prom

ises amount to? You promised 
Moore you’d come back to me. He 
said you did. You’re not keeping 
that promise, are you?”

“ From the beginning, Rich,”

j she told him patiently, “ I ’ve givem. 
in to you. Everything’s been your^ 

¡way. And what good did it do? 
You’d promise and promise— and 
you never kept a promise. Now 
I ’m going to have my way— and 
we’ll see how it works. I ’m going 
to the Ingla Terra, and I ’ll come 
back in the morning. Then . . . ”  

“ For God’s sake, stop barking,” 
he interrupted fiercely. “ I ’m so 
sick I ’d like to be dead, and you 
come and drive me crazy!”

He dragged his coat from the 
chair, struggled into the sleeves, 
and flung from the room, hatless.

(To be continued)

Gifts 
Unusual 

Louis Daiches
Breckenridge, Taxas

0— LODGE NOTICES
Jk Called meeting Ranger 

Lodge No. 738, A. F. & A. 
r\m \ M., Tuesday, Oct. 16, 7:30 

p. m. Work in E. A. degree.
E. M. GLAZNER. W. M.
F. E. LANGSTON, Sec.

3— HELP W A N TED— Female
MAID for general housework. 
912 Strawn road, telephone 532.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
HALF SOLES $1.00. 
Shoe Shop, Ranger.

Jackson’s

8— ROOMS FOR RENT

Official Statement of Financial Condition of the

COMMERCIAL STATE  BANK
At Ranger, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 3rd day of 
October, 1928, published in the Ranger Times, a newspaper printed 
and published at Ranger, State of Texas, on the 16th day of October, 
1928.

RESOURCES f
Loans and discounts, undoubtedly good on personal

or collateral security...........................................   $106,611.83
Overdrafts, undoubtedly good........................................... j 1,140.44
Bonds, stocks and other securities.......................................10,189.90
Cash on hand.................................................................. .«.»i 6,421.57
Due from approved reserve agents............................... . . .  20,135.53

TO TAL. ......................................................... $144,499.27

LIABILITIES
Capital S tock.......................................................................$ 25,000.00
Certified Surplus Fund.......................................................  5,000.00
Undivided profits, net........................................................  490.00
Individual Deposits subject to check.................................. 103,568.01

-n TT* j f  State $10,000.00 ]
Public Funds J /Total . .$10,441.26 10,441.26
on Deposit ] School 441.26J

T O T A L ............... ............., .................................. $144,499.27

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Eastland.
We, Edw. R. Maher, as president, and Edwin George Jr., as cashier 

of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

EDW. R. MAHER, President. 
EDWIN GEORGE JR., Cashier.

CORRECT— ATTEST:
W ALTER MURRAY,
M ARVIN IC. COLLIE,
JNO. D. GHOLSON,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day of October, A. D. 

1928.
(seal) MRS. RURAL MURRY,

Notary Public, Eastland County, Texas,

FOR RENT— Bed room, connect
ing bath. Close in. 423 Elm St.
11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Two- and three-room 
apartments. Ray Apartments, tele
phone 351.
IN MY HOME— 2-room 
ment. 323 Alice st.

apart-

FOR RENT— 2-room apartment. 
Across street from fire station.

12— W ANTED TO B U Y ____
WANTED— Good used bicycle for 
small boy. Telephone 661-J.
13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

PIANO FOR SALE— Cottage 14, 
Prairie C a m p . ____________
FOR SALE CHEAP— Four 30x 
4.50 Goodrich tires and tubes. Ap
ply Ranger Times office.
22— POULTRY & PET STOCK
FOR SALE— Canary singers, $4 
each. Mrs. Owen Bray, 905 Od- 
die st.
WANTED TO BUY— Good milch 
cows. G. & H. Dairy, Ranger.

23— AUTOMOBILES
GOOD USED CARS, worth the 
money. Dee Sanders Motor Co., 
Superior Garage, 405 S. Seaman 
st., Eastland.

Fresh Catfish
Large Fresh Oysters 20c Dozen 

Home-made Horseradish

CITY FISH MARKET

FOR SALE
1928 PONTIAC Cabriolet

Boyd Motor Co.
Main and Marston

J U M B O
ICE CREAM SODA

OIL CITY PHARMACY  
Ranger

Get a Eugene Wave at 
our Beauty Shoppe

STAFFORD DRUG CO. 
Ranger

WILLARD BATTERIES 
For Long Service

RANCfER BATTERY &  
TIRE CO.

* Ranger

TRUE’S PAINT  

For every paint need-

PICKSERFNG LBR. CO. 
Ranger

If service will win, you will 
patronize our shop

G H O L S O N  H O T E L  
£ A  R B E R S H O P

Basement of Gholson Hotel

“LONGLEY’S RENT-A-CAR”» 
Gholson Hotel

Closed cars, with or without 
drivers.

Day or night— always right. 
Reasonable Rates.

Day phones 150 or 261, night 
phefnes 261 or 141

Diamond Resetting 
in our own shop.

Pfaeffle’s
Ranger’s Jeweler

RANGER TRANSFER & 
STORAGE CO.

TRANSFER— STORAGE 
FORW ARDING

Phone 117 Ranger, Tex,

Jill [The Better Way

—Electrically
A l_

Texas Electric 

•i Service Co.
,* i 

9

Phone 189 328 Main St.

H o t e i/ 9  A

/m iO U T H L A N D
y -  W --:. NE W -  F in e  PR OOF

T r f D  M c J l  - N K i f \ !  
Ma.ra q e r 

a/\ t i  s

*2 and $2:50 pet'day
2 5 0  R oo m s:

£1/E R V  R O O M  WITH  
C IR C U L A T IN G  ICE W A T E R  
L A V A T O R IE S  &  B A T H

IT S  IN m O A L L A  S  '
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Society and Club 
News

MRS. M ABEL KIMBLE  
i Office Phone 224

RUTH CLASS TO 
HAVE PARTY.

'Mrs. R. V. Dominick will enter
tain the Ruth Sunday school class 
with a party at 325 Pine street, 
Wednesday afternoon. A ll mem
bers are asked to come.

‘ i  * ,» *
PUBLIC SPEAKING  
CLASS ORGANIZED.

.The public speaking’ class of the 
Ranger High school elected o ffi
cers, Thursday as follows: Presi
dent, Dave Boswell; vice president, 
Betty Davenport; secretary, Thur
man Hinman; treasurer, John Jar
vis; reporter,. Richard Rudolph; 
s#'geant-at-arms, Odell Bailey; 
chairman of program committee, 
Nell Evans: official critic, Frank 
Plumley, Nell Evans, chairman 
of the program committee, is to 
appoint three students to assist in 
her work. The public speaking 
class is now fully organized and 
promises to produce some very 
good material.

* * * *
JUNIOR LADIES ’ AID.

The Junior Ladies’ Aid of the 
First Christian church met with 
Mrs. Russell yesterday afternoon, 
taking for their subject the last 
10 chapters of Genesis. Refresh
ments of date sandwiches and corn- 
fee wrere served to Mmes. R. E. 
Harrell, H. C. Anderson, O. L.
Jordan,, Owen Murray, John
SWeet, J. H. Vaughn, and B. H.
Murphy.

* * * *
W ILL  ENTERTAIN  
A pO LPH IA N  CLASS.

Mrs. E. L. Nelson and Mrs. It. 
E, Harrell will be co-hostesses to 
the Adolphian class of the First 
Christian church Thursday after
noon at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. 
Nelson, 812 Young street.
- .. *. =ii . , .A", SC , ...

FORMER RANGER HIGH  
SCHOOL BOY MARRIES.

The Rev. and Mrs. O. G. Lanier 
had as their guests Monday Mrs. 
Lanier’s brother arid wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Mason, o f Lovell,

, Family Menu
By SISTER MARY

BREAKFAST —  Honeydew mel
on, cereal, cream, creamed chipped 
beef, baked potato puffs, raisin, 
coffee cake, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON— Cream of tomato 
soup, corn sticks, stuffed egg and 
lettuce salad, rice bavarian, cream, 
lemoi1b.de,

DINNER—Broiled sirloin steak, 
mashed potatoes, onions, stewed in 
milk, celery and radishes, apply 
sauce, ginger bread, milk, coffee.

Since a rather expensive meat 
is suggested for the dinner menu 
the rest of the meal is planned as 
cheaply as possible, but is decided
ly nourishing and palatable.

Dessert to small hurry-home 
lunches . usually means rftuch and 
should be nourishing and attrac
tive.

Rice Bavarian Cream
One-half cup hot cooked ricé, 1 

tablespoon granulated gelatine, 4 
tablespoons cold water, 1-2 cup su
gar, 1-4 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon 
vanilla, 1-2 cup whipping cream.

Cook three tablespoons rice in 
1 cup of milk in double boiler until 
milk is absorbed. Soak gelative 
in cold water for five minutes and 
add to hot rice; add sugar and 
salt, and beat over hot water for 
one minute. Cool and add vanilla. 
When cold fold in cream whipped 
until firm- Turn into- at mold first 
dipped in cold water and let stand 
on ice until chilled and firm. Un
mold and serve with stewed and 
chilled fruit.

OUT OUR WAY;

Okla. Mr. Lovell will be remem
bered by many here, being a 1924 
graduate of the Ranger High 
school.

The couple were married in 
Fort Cobb, Okla., at high noon 
Sunday at the home of the bride. 
Mrs. Mason taught music in the 
High school at Fort Cobb last 
year. Mr. Mason is manager of a! 
lumber company in Lovell, Okla. 1
They will make their home there. | 

# $ $ * ;
PERSONALS.

A. N. Larson returned from San j 
Antonio yesterday where he at
tended the American Legion con
vention. !

Sunshine Smith, formerly of j 
Swaney’s Drug; store, has gone to i
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DRILLING REPORT
Report for October 13, as fol

lows;
Young Brothers & Alexander, 

90S Fort Worth National Bank 
building, Fort Worth, Texas; J. G. 
Armstrong No. 5, P. Curlong sur
vey, section No. 151, 25 barrels pro
duction, Brown county, date for 
application 11, 1928, date you wish 
to shoot 12, 1928. Top 1174, bot
tom 1194, 20 quarts to loosen sand.

Woodley Pet. & Young Bros. & 
Alexander*, 908 Fort Worth Nat’l 
Bank Bldg., Fort Worth, Texas, 
Roy Hickman No- 14, Thomas Ben
son survey, section 783, No. acres 
80, Brown county, intention to drill 
October 13, 1928.

J. A. Bearmon V/. E. Spear No. 
1, Brown county, T. H. Soorridle, 
No. acres 2; intention to shoot, 10-, 
12-28, 20 quarts.

Mead Mortimer et al, Ace Hick
man No. 4, Callahan county, sec
tion No. 1, block 1 and G. N. No, 
40, intention to drill Oct.. 12th,

1928. Proposed depth 500 feet. 
Stone & Nebe, Callahan county Wa
ter Tower well No- 1, block 29; In
tention to plug, October 0, 1928.

Cranfill & Reynolds, Box 00? 
Cisco, Texas, Urown county, R. 
Mitchell No. 141, No. 8; J. B. Eu
banks, Brown county, Drilling com
menced June 10, 1928, completed 
June 10, 1928.

Tex Fidelity Oil Co., Fort Worth 
National Bank Bldg., Fort Worth, 
Texas, G. T. liutler No. 13; 1923;

At an inquest at Hayes, Eng
land, on Albert Field, it was stat
ed that he wa run over by a truck 
in March, 1919, and had since 
been under an anesthetic 110 
times.

While trying to rout a wasp 
that had alighted on his face, W il
liam Harper of Aberdeen, Scot
land, ran his automobile into a 
telegraph’ pole and sustained a 
broken collar bone and two frac
tured ribs.

For slapping the ’’face of Frau
lein Cilly Austen’s mother because 
she refused to withdraw alleged 
slanders, Frau von ¿Resnicek has 
been disqualified try the German 
Lawn Tennis association for six 
weeks. , h

To relieve the shortage of small 
coins that has existed for several 
months, Latvia is having coined 
5,000,000 copper alloy pieces 
worth approximately one-fifth and^ 
two-fifths of a cent each.

The Welsh League of Nations 
Union is raising a* fund for a bust 
of Robert Owen, / the Welsh re
former to be presented to the In
ternational Labo-r office at Gene
va.

--------------------------------------------- with the Veale Drug company.

Kodak Finishing
KINBERG STUDIO

R a n g e r

Prohibition Commissioner Do
ran told the barbers the other day 
that since men cannot spend 
mondy legally for liquor they buy 
more haircuts, facials, shaves and 
manicures. There’s a cue for you; 
if you’re thirsty follow the man 
with the heard.

-------------- —— —--—-- ----------------

th is e le ctr ic  iron  r  
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THE IR O N  W ITH  THE BUILT-IN WATCHMAN
The Sign of aIWestinghoutc The Spencer Disc Thermostat— 

The Built-in Watchman— 
Alwaj's keeps your iron at right heat.
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New Coats
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They’ve jus I. been unpack'
ecl.......DubblehiIt and. Jaffee
jiiakes,• Tweedy;•.-plaids and 
su.Ud colors: Not. just- ordi
nary coats but ones that are 
the result of a lot of styling.
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Two Statements by
Thompson Read

(Continued from page one.)
one grabbed the hunting horn and 
started at me and I jerked out the 
gun from my clothes and shot the 
youngest Shook boy and the old
est Shook boy threw the horn at 
me and ran and I shot at him. 
Then I shot at the oldest one that 
was running again. I don’t know 
whether I hit him or not, but he 
began to holler. The youngest one 
staggered to one side trying to hit 
me with a lantern and I shot him 
again. I hit him that time, and I 
shot at the oldest one again and 
he grabbed up a stick and stopped.

“ I  'swung the cylinder out o f the 
gun and started after him trying 
to get the empty shells out of the 
gun, I ran up close to him and 
he hit at me and I ran after him. 
He fell down in a ditch. I ran up 
close to him trying to empty the 
gun of the empty shells, and he 
jumped up and began to fight me 
and I began to hit at him with the 
gun. I hit at him three or four 
tinies and lost the cylinder out of 
my gun. Every time I would hit 
at him he would catch my hand, 
finally I hit him and knocked him 
down and then I beat him with the 
gun until he was unconscious. I 
got up and Started down the hill 
to his house and met Thomas Davis; 
and Woodrow Davis. I told them 
to wait for me and I would go to 
the house and get some things. 
They tried to get me not to go but 
anyhow I went and got them, came 
back and went with the boys to 
the railroad.

“ A fter the oldest Shook boy Was 
unconscious I searched his pockets 
and took his watch and $13 in 
money. A fter I got the watch and 
money from the oldest Shook boy 
I went back to the youngest Shook 
boy and hit him over the head with 
the six-shooter two or three times 
to make sure that he was dead.

“ I hid the $13 in the banjo box 
that I had previously stolen from 
Shook, which had already been hid 
about 300 yards from the Davis 
house. Clyde Thompson.”

Witnesses: J. O. Myers, D. S. 
(Sy) Bradford, John S. Hart. 

Second Statement.
The second statement, in part, 

follows:
“ My brother Odic is oldest, he 

is- 21 years old. My father is W. 
R. Thompson, he is 42. I was 
born near Guymoh, Okla. I was 
17 years old in October, 1927. I 
went to school last in Graham, 
Texas. I got to the fifth grade.

“ Witnesses: J. B. Barton, C. R. 
West, Clyde Thompson.”

Public Records
Instruments Filed Oct. 9.

Warranty deed, Matilda Porter 
et. al., to Hall Walker, lots 1 and 
2, block 20, Ranger $3500.

Transfer of vendor’s lien, J. T. 
Sivalls to Mrs. Nannie Walker, 
lots 5 and 6, block 16, Hodges 
Oak Park addition to Ranger, 
$2450.

Assignment, Louisiana Oil Re
fining Co., to O. R. Cooper. SW 
1-4 of section 15, block 6, E. T. 
R. R. Co, sur. $10,000.

Assingnment, Donald Clark to 
George Lamb, E 1-2 of S 1-2 of 
NE 1-4 of section 10, block 2, E. 
T. Ey, Co. sur. $1.

Warranty deed, Luther V. Fore
man to W. L. Taylor, part of lot 
) ,  block 121, $925.

Warranty deed, Charles T. 
Robinson to L. Mi Sharvatt, part 
of Matt Finch survey $450.

Assignment, Southern Oil & 
Production Co., to- Dale Oil Corp., 
part of lot 67, leagues 3 and 4, 
McLennan County school lands $1.

Assignment, Chestnut & Smith 
et. al., to ale Oil Corp., part of 
lot 67, leagues 3 and 4, McLen
nan county school land, $1.

Assignment, Donald Clark to 
Meredith & Benton, E 1-2 o f S 1-2 
of NE 1-4- of section 10, block 2, 
E. T. Railroad Co. sur. $1.

It Takes Experience to Wash These
Curtains, draperies, bedspreads 

and household linens. You can 
trust these with this laundry for 
we know how to hand!« them.

RANGER STEAM LAUNDRY  
N. O. White, Prop.

Fireman Blake of a London the
atre, recently found a treasury 
note of $250 and returned it to the 
owner, who was so pleased with 
Blake’s honesty that he gave him 
half the amount.
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Know  H er?

Buy Your
Life Insurance

in Ranger
Marvin K . Collie, Agent
Missouri State Life Ins. Co.

ßüe Poisoning
May Lead to Dangerous Symp
toms Like High Blood Pressure 

— How to Correct Quickly

It is dangerous to let a sluggish 
liver poison your system, ■ Clear the 
choked bile ducts,, clean the gall 
bladder of thick, .sour bile, purify the 
intestines of the poisons that are get
ting into the jblood—with Bi-a-iin. 
This marvelous prescription of a noted 
doctor works like magic ! Money-back 
guarantee. At any good drug store.

Special Showing 
Silk Underwear

S &  H STORE
Exclusive for Ladies

Joseph Dry 

Goods Co.

Ranger’s Foremost 
Department Store

208-10 Main St., Ranger

Your Radio!
N ow  that rad io tim e is 
here, you w ill w ant the 
best there is in radios. Let 
us demonstrate the R C A  
A ll-E lectric  Radio in your 
home. W e  w ill g lad ly  do 
so w ithout charge.

Durham ’& Pettitt
Exclusive RCA 

Distributors

AT THE S & S DRY GOODS CO.
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY, 9 T O  10 A. M.

A good  grade and only one of the big bargains of 
which our store is full.

COME TOMORROW SURE

S. & S. DRY GOODS CO.
LEADERS IN VALUES
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MAKES
SAKÍWÍS EASIER 

S *

-nourishing, body 
building foods are 
the only kind that 
s h o u l d  e v e r  be 
served— but to be 
sure o f always get
ting such foods you 
must select only the 
best o f baking ma
teria ls  and use 
Calumet, the leav- 

ener o f proven 
purity.

LESS THAN!
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You ought to know this lovely j 
New York City girl because he r ; 
blonde beauty has been displayed ! 
on. so many magazine covers. She’s ! 
aMi’ion Dahl, 35 Clarkson St., ! 
Brooklyn. Artists say she’s a j 
“ type!” They fairly rave over her j 
delicate flesh tints and the golden j 
glory of her hair!

Miss Dahl says: “ Everyone I j
know, tells me how wonderful my j 
hair looks, nowadays. I don’t feel J 
like it’s a personal compliment,! 
however; I take it more as a com
pliment to the method I ’m using 
to care for it. It ’s the rage among 
girls here in New York. A ll you 
do is put a little Danderine on 
your brush each time you use it. 
My hair was wiry and hard to 
keep in place, but Danderine 
makes it soft and easy to dress 
and holds it like I arrange it, for 
hours! My scalp fairly tingles 
with vigor after 1 use it, and it 
keeps my head so clean I don’t 
need to shampoo half so often. It 
brings out the color of my hair 
marvelously, making it fairly 
glisten!”

Every application of Danderine 
tones and refreshes your scalp. It 
removes the oily film from each 
strand and makes dull, stringy 
hair g’leamy, soft and easily man
ageable. It dissolves dandruff and 
keeps it out of your hair. It isn’t 
sticky or oily. It doesn’t show. 
All drug stores have the generous 
35c bottles.
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Boys’ Coveralls
On Sale at

89 c
Good heavy grade stripe 
denim; sizes 2 to 8 years. 
A real value.

J .C  SMITH
The Popular Priced Store

¿X-

We Welcome You 

to the

Commercial 
State Bank

Ranger

Florsheim Shoes
FOR MEN

A new stock of the latest 
styles as designed by 
Flörsheim , Most styles in 
black or tan

$ 1 0
Ranger Shoe Co.
Quality, Service, Popular Prices

EVERY DAY 

IS VALUE 

DAY AT 

THIS STORE

CASH-&-CARRY, 
MEANS MORE  

FOR YOUR  

DOLLARS

u where savingso ar§ greaie$t9J
119-121 Main Street Ranger, Texas

Footwear in the ¡Fail Mode
Shoes for Afternoon W ear, for Street 
Costumes and for Party-Going Feet

Shoes are gay and festive for Fall and Winter wear. Daintily scalloped straps, appliques 
and embossed leather trims are seen everywhere. Slim, high arched slippers seem to go 
with the feminine mode in dress. Satin, gleaming Black Patent and reptile combinations are
in high favor with Dame Fashion.

i f

An exquisitely styled sho? 
■for everting in Black Satin unlit 
dainty beaded bow, and Spanr 
N/i heels.

$5 JO

Black or Brown Su’de with 
harmonising Lizard Grain Trirf 
'in unusual motif effect.

High of arch and trim of 
line is this Four Eyelet Tie, 
of gleaming Black Patent, .

$5.90

A Daytime’ Shoe of Gleattt-. 
ing Black Patent. The trim, 
iodnred bows add a pleasing 
style note.

$4.98

Square toes add distinction 1â\ 
a Black Patent Tie, wit 
■erramed inlays of embossed' 
feather.

Black Patent has formed a 
pleasing conspiracy with Lizard 
Grain Calf to produce the sea* 
son’s prettiest shoe-

. Such d pert little Street Shoe 
in Dull Kid with a demurely 
puckled strap and hi-low heel.

$3.98 $3.98 $4.98


